
House 6, 5 Riverstone Ct, Noosaville

RARELY AVAILABLE /  SUMMER HOUSES /  NOOSAVILLE
This security gated beautifully home presents as new ! .......AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE INSPECTIONS.

Immaculate throughout, wonderful stone bench tops in the superb kitchen that

shines with style and practicality, open plan to the wonderful living areas leading

to a sunny outdoor undercover entertaining terrace. 

Very spacious master bedroom with floor to ceiling, stunning titles in the ensuite,

2 further bedrooms with the flexibility of using one as a study, lounge and dining

areas are excellent, ducted air-conditioning ensuring year round climate comfort,

solar panels ( 10 ) to keep that electricity bill down, main bathroom is big and has

separate bath, remote control double garage.

This amazing free standing home is situated in a very much sort after enclave

known as "Summer Houses', has very low Body Corporate fees ( under $1,540.00

PA ), pet friendly, ideal lock up and leave option property.

This gorgeous home is priced for immediate sale and a property you will be proud

to entertain your friends and family.

You can take a stroll in the mornings to your favourite coffee cafe along the

Noosa River and our famous Gympie Terrace precinct.

Secure your lifestyle today in the security gated 'Summer Houses'.

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE INSPECTION TODAY!

Inspections: Ron Davey 0412 206 563 E: ron@base-realtors.com.au
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Price SOLD for $645,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 224

AGENT DETAILS

Ronald Davey - 0412206563

OFFICE DETAILS

Base Realtors

Unit 1 3 Bluefin Ct Noosaville QLD

4566 Australia 

0412 206 563

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


